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Introduction

• Eating well is easy in theory

– Just choose a selection of foods that supplies 
appropriate amounts of the essential nutrients, 
fiber, phytochemicals, and energy, without 
excess intakes of fat, sugar, and salt.

• Be sure to get enough exercise to balance the foods 
you eat!!



• In practice, eating well proves harder than it 
appears

– Many people are overweight, or undernourished, 
or suffer from nutrient excesses or deficiencies 
that impair their health

• They are malnourished

Introduction



Ask Yourself

How many milligrams of Vitamin C do you need a day? 

How many micrograms of Iodine do you need a day? 

Where can you get this information from?



Nutrient Recommendations

• The Dietary Reference Intakes(DRI) are 
nutrient intake standards set for people 
living in the United States and Canada.

• The Daily Values are U.S. standards used on 
food labels.



• The DRI committee has set values for:

–  Vitamins

–  Minerals

–  Carbohydrates

–  Fiber

–  Lipids

–  Protein

–  Water

–  Energy

Nutrient Recommendations



DRI Lists & Purposes

1. Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA)

     -Numbers are taken from solid experimental evidence & reliable observations.

     - Expected to meet the needs of almost all healthy people

    - Ex: How many mg of thiamin does a 20 year old male need daily? 

     2. Adequate Intake (AI) Whenever the DRI committee does not find enough evidence to generate RDA they 

establish an AI value. 

     - Numbers are taken from available scientific research & some educated    
guesswork.

    - Ex: How many liters of water does a 15 year old female need?



Facilitating Nutrition Research and Policy 

3. Estimated Average Requirements (EAR)

– Average nutrient requirements for given life 
stages & gender groups

– Policy makers & public health officials use this 
in their work.

– Basis of the RDA values.

DRI Lists & Purposes



 Safety 

4. Tolerable Upper Intake Levels (UL)

– To identify potentially hazardous levels of nutrient intakes

– People who take supplements 

– People who consume food that has added vitamins and 
minerals

– Some nutrients do not have UL but it doesn't mean that 
you can consume as much as you want.

– There is not enough data to establish a value.

– Ex: What is the UL for niacin for a 5 year old?

DRI Lists & Purposes



DRI Lists & Purposes



D.  Calorie Percentage Ranges

    5. Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Ranges (AMDR) for 
energy nutrients

• 45 to 65 percent of daily calories from carbohydrates

• 20 to 35 percent of daily calories from fat

• 10 to 35 percent of daily calories from protein

These percentages provide enough nutrients 
while minimizing chronic disease. 

DRI Lists & Purposes



Understanding the DRI Intake Recommendations

• Separate recommendations for:

men

women

pregnant and lactating women

infants

children

• Specific age ranges



Understanding the DRI Intake Recommendations

• The DRI in perspective
– The values are based on available scientific research and 

updated periodically in light of new knowledge.

– The values are based on the concepts of probability and 
risk. There is a low probability of deficiency and almost 
no risk of toxicity. 

– The values are recommendations for optimal intakes, not 
minimum requirements. Include a generous margin of 
safety.



Understanding the DRI Intake Recommendations

     

      -  The values are set in reference to specific indicators of      
     nutrient adequacy (normal growth, reduction of certain    
     diseases) rather than prevention of deficiency symptoms   
    alone.

– The values reflect daily intakes to be achieved, on 
average, over time. The values are set high enough to 
ensure that body stores will beet nutrient needs during 
periods of inadequate intakes.

– The recommendations apply to healthy persons only. To 
maintain health and prevent disease in healthy people.



Why Are Daily Values Used on Labels?

• One set of values that applies to everyone 
found only on food labels.

• Reflect the needs of an “average” person – 
someone eating 2,000 to 2,500 calories a 
day.

• Enable consumers to compare the nutrient 
values among foods. 



The Dietary Guidelines suggest that physical activity should be 
part of a healthy lifestyle

Dietary Guidelines for Americans



Table 2-1 p38



Figure 2-4 p39



Diet Planning with the USDA Food PatternsDiet Planning with the USDA Food Patterns

 Food group plan
 Help people achieve goals
 Specifies portions

– Foods are sorted by nutrient density
 Variety

 Among the food groups and within each 
group



Figure 2-5 p40



Figure 2-5 p41



Choosing nutrient dense foods

Nutrient dense: a measure of nutrients 
provided per calorie of food.

 A nutrient-dense food provides vitamins, 
minerals, and other beneficial substances 
with few calories.  

 



Breakfast     500 calories



The Discretionary Calorie Allowance



Controlling Calories: The Discretionary Calorie 
Allowance

• A person may choose to consume the 
following within the limits of the allowance:

1.   Extra serving of the same nutrient-dense foods that 
comprise their diet

1. Fats 

2. Added sugars

3. Alcohol 

4. Omit the discretionary calories



How Solid Fats and Added Sugars 
Add Calories to Nutrient-Dense 

Foods



USDA Food PatternsUSDA Food Patterns



Weekly Amounts from Vegetable Weekly Amounts from Vegetable 
and Protein Food Subgroupsand Protein Food Subgroups



A Sample Diet PlanA Sample Diet Plan



Sample Diet Plan



MyPlate Educational ToolMyPlate Educational Tool

 Online educational tool
 www.choosemyplate.gov  

 Guides users through diet planning
 Flexibility of the USDA Food Patterns

 Mixed dishes
 National and cultural foods
 Vegetarians 

http://www.choosemyplate.gov/


Flexibility of the USDA Food Patterns

• Allows for substitutions according to

– personal preferences 

– national and cultural food choices



Ethnic Food Choices



Controlling Portion Sizes at Controlling Portion Sizes at 
Home and AwayHome and Away

 Portion sizes may 
be difficult to judge

 U.S. trend
 Larger portion 

sizes
 More fat and sugar



Portion Control

• People wishing to avoid over consuming 
calories must pay attention to portion sizes 



Checking Out Food LabelsChecking Out Food Labels

 Requirements for food labels
 Common or usual name
 Manufacturer, packer, or distributor contact 

information
 Net contents
 Nutrient contents (Nutrition Facts panel)
 Ingredients

Descending order by weight
 Essential warnings 



Nutrition Facts PanelNutrition Facts Panel

 Serving size
 Common measures allow for comparison

 Servings per container
 Calories/calories from fat
 Nutrient amounts and percentages of DVs

 Total fat, cholesterol, sodium, total 
carbohydrate, protein

 Vitamins and minerals
 Vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, and iron



What’s on a Food Label?What’s on a Food Label?



More About Percentages of Daily ValuesMore About Percentages of Daily Values

 % Daily Value’ is based on 2,000 calorie 
diet

 Daily Values greatest use
 Comparing foods 



What Food Labels What Food Labels MayMay Include Include

 Nutrient claims:claims using approved wording to describe the nutrient values of foods.

 Food must meet specified criteria

 Examples

 “Good source” of a nutrient

 “High” in a nutrient

 Health claims: claims linking food components with disease states.

 Standards are established by FDA.

 Diets low in sodium may reduce the risk of high blood pressure

 FDA has enough scientific support for the claim. 



Reliable Health Claims on Labels



What Food Labels What Food Labels MayMay Include Include

 Structure/function claims
 Requires no prior approval
 Notification of FDA is sufficient
 Required label disclaimer
 “Oatmeal lowers cholesterol”   health claim
 “Helps maintain normal cholesterol levels”
 structure & function claim



Label Claims



Are Some Foods Super Are Some Foods Super 
foods for Health?foods for Health?

Controversy 2



Phytochemicals Phytochemicals 

 Nonnutrient components of plants
 Emerging as potential regulators of health

 Antioxidants
 Regulate protein synthesis
 Mimic hormones
 Alter blood chemistry



PhytochemicalsPhytochemicals

 Blueberries
 Flavonoids 

 Chocolate
 Flavonoids and antioxidants

 Flaxseed
 Lignans and phytoestrogens 

 Garlic
 Antioxidant organosulfur compounds



PhytochemicalsPhytochemicals

 Soybeans and soy products
 Chronic diseases
 Downsides

 Tomatoes
 Antioxidant lycopene

 Tea
 Grapes and wine
 Yogurt
 Supplements 
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